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INTRODUCTION
In most areas where leprosy is endemic, the intimacy of village
life brin gs children and adolescents into fr equent conta ct with the
disea se. In th e days of hydnocarpu s oil, separation of the children or
th e pati ent!:; wa s the only hope of prevention. The discover y by F er nandez (12) that BCG vaccination converted lepromin n egatives to
}J0 , iti ve , alld h~T Lowe (22, 23,24 ) that the parent sulfone was nontoxic in
small er clo ses than had previously been tried, suggested methods of
protect io1l and treatment that might be introduced on a wide scale by
simp le mea ns. Th ese developments stimulated renewed efforts to
und er.· tulld a nd control the disease, all of which, however, emphasized
the need of a pure culture of the bacillus.
'r he lack of a pur e culture has meant that lepromin- as it!:; name implies-ha s had to be prepared from bacillus-rich lesion tissue of lepromatous pati ents. In some countries lepromin can be produced only in
limited quantities, sufficient for little more than routine use in ho spitals
~with the prospect, as treatment reduces the number of bacteriologically-positive patients,of becoming in sufficient even for that. At the same
time, th e lepromin test has assum ed importance in classification and in
the r ecognitio1l of susceptibles among child and adolescent contacts. The
possibility of using a diluted antigen has been investigat ed by several
workers, including Floch (14), Diniz and Neto (9), Schujman (25) ,Guinto
and Wad e (17)and others. The first steps in our own attempts to produce
a modifi ed lepromin test (2,4,5,6) included investigations with diluted
antigeml with and without adjuvants. Ad juvants had pJ'eviously been
used by Fernan dez and Mercau (13) and especially by Floch (15).
In rganda, the lepromatous rate is low and decr easing, and a little
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lepromin mu st therefore go a long way. rrhis was the primary r ea son for
our work, but we were also sensitiv e to the fact that per son s who a rt' the
most strongly reactive often develop indol ent ulcers at th e sites of injection. This does not add to the popularity of the test, es pec iall y if used
on the general population. The laymind thinks such all occurrence mean s
weakness, rev ealing a need for treatment, whereas no respo nse implies
safety! It was th er efore thought that it would be doubly advantageous
if a tes t could be developed which would eco nomize 0 .11 Clllti ge n and he
less likely to mi slead or offend public opinion. ']' he multipun ct Ul' 0 depot
lepromin test (at tim es h ereinafter r efered to a s "the test") whi ch we
fir st tried in 1955, and have now used on an in crea sin g scale dl11'ing the
last thr ee years, se rves both purposes.
M U LTTP UNCT URE DEPOT LEPROMIN TEST

Multipuncture inj ection s of a salin e suspension of lepromin wer e
found to produce responses in subjects known to be lepromin -pos itive (2,5 ). In some patients, when intrad ermal a nd multipun ctur e iiljection s wer e placed close together to sec to what exb· nt thC'y correlated,
there was local suppr ession of Olle test by the othe r. If, how ever, one
injection was mad e for exa mpl e into th e scapular area and th e oth er
into the arm, the interference wa s 11 egligible. The additioll of 10 per
cent glycerin e to the lepromin resulted in stronger multi pun cture r eactions, an advantage when using dilution s of 1/ 100. 'Vith expe rience, the
reaction s co uld be graded to indicate the degree of po sitivity that would
have been given by the classical intrad ermal method.
Having observed the adjuvant eff ect of glycerine, reported about the
same tim e by Floch (15), we then tri ed multipun ctul'e inj ection s of lepromin mad e with the depot medium used by Jam es a ncI P ep ~'s in their
trials of intradermal depot tuber culin in sarcoido sis C~l) .
Three depot media used successfull y are:
(1) Light liquid paraffin , B. P .
Anhydrous lanolin
(2) Light liquid p araffin, B. P.
Anhydrous lanolin
(3) Light liquid paraffin, B. P.
W ood alcohol

8 parts
part
parts
part
parts
1 part

1
]5
1
Hi

The depot leprom in was made by grinding 1 g ill. of autoclaved lep rOlllatous

t i ~s ue

in 16 cc. of depot medium and 4 cc. of nOl'lllll1' sa lin e. The suspension wa s easier to make
than with saline alone. Filtration was fo und to be unnecessary. A tra ce of ph enol was
a.dded before the product was sealed in amp ules. The Hea f multipun cture a ppa ratus with
six needles, first introduced for tuberculin testing (Fig. 1) , was used throughout the
work. It did not appear to matter wh eth er the needles were set to penetrate to a depth
of 1 mm. or 2 mm . A small quantity of antigen was d ropped from a tuherculin syringe
with needle onto the skin surfa ce, the needle plate of the multi puncture appa ratus
(sterilized by flaming) was th en pressed evenly and firm ly on th e area 3ml the pl unger
was driven home. 1' he needles, pushed beyo nd the su rface of the plate, made a circle of
six pun ctures in the skin.
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FIG. 1. 'I'wo va ri eties of tli e H enf l11ultipuncture a ppnratu s des ign ed for tube rculin
testin g, n1so employed ill this s tt~d y fo r Icpl"Olllin testing.

rrhcr c was an immediate traumatic r eaction to the inj ection which
rapidl y disappeared, to be followed in those who r eacted positively by
anoth er r esponse after an interval of (la~'s , the period varying in length
fe om one individual to another. I<:arly and late r eaction s were not conspi cuous f('ature s, but attentioll wa s focu sed on tho se which were
pr es(,llt at the ('nd of the week. Controlled experim('nts sho\\'co that the
depot T1wdimll itsclf had no part in producing the respollse to the depot
lepromin. (If 0.1 cc. of depot medium is injected intl'adermally, it
produces a wheal that may pers ist for some days; the multi puncture
injection does not. )
Th e Hea f tuberculin-test respon ses are g raded li S follows:
Grade
I: Discreet palpable inclumti on at each puncture.
Grade Il : Fusion of the indurated points to form an edematous ring.
Grade III: Geneml extension of the induration to fo rm a coin pattern approxima tely 10 mm. in dia meter.
Grllue IV : Marc extensive inrlurlltion, with centrn l ul ceration.

Th e r eaction s of the multipunctul' e lepromin tests are not as severe.
In only a small minority has there been any suggestion of coalescence of
the individual indurations. In our ori~6nal work the reactions were
desc ribed a s :
I: Four or more palpablp discr eet papules.
Grncle
Grade II : Four or 11I0re prominent discreet papules.
Grade III : Four or more prominent papulps with pinpoint ulceration of one or
more of thpll1, or nil tending to coalesce.
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This method may not appeal' to be as accurate as mea:-; u rin g an induration, but the margin of error in megtsuring indurations of less than
5 mm. can be considerable. With experience, estimating the relative
size of the papules is not difficult when taken in conjunction with the
distance between them (Figs. 2-7). These grades correspond broadly
with the international standard used in classifying the Mitsuda reaction.
In later work we have found two grades ample for field ·\\"ol'k, Oracl e TT
and III being combined.
Th e test in leprornatOils patients.-lJ p to this point all te ts ha(1 been
on patients. The results had establish ed the fact that the multi puncture
test with depot lepromin was practicable, reliable and economical, and

FIG. 2. A Grade I reaction to the multi puncture depot lepromin t est. 'l'here a re distinct
eleva tion s at all 6 of the puncture (deposit ) ites, although 2 of th em are Ye ry smnl!.
FIG. 3. Another Grade I r eaction, the individual papillate nodules ayeraging slightl y
larger than those in Fig. 1.
FIG. 4. A good Grade II r eaction, the papulonodules la rger but still di stillct except for
an apparent trace of fu sion between 2 of them.
FIG. 5. A Grade III r eaction, with a marked tendency to fu sion of the indiyidual ele·
ments. (Examining the original photograph wHh a ha nd lens, minute pinprick ce nters fire
seen over a t least 2 of th em. )
FIG. 6. Another Grade III r enction, with more fusion of th e element s, on 2 of which
tiny erosions are evident.
FIG. 7. An ordinary strong Mitsuda reaction, r esulting from the usual intradermal
injectioll.
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that it caused no inconvenience. It had been uggested by Pepys (private
communication) that the lack of response in lepromatous patients might
be due to the too-rapid elimination of the antigen from the site of injection. However, the use of the depot medium, which later work showed
caused retention of the antigen for a longer time in the tissues, did not
provoke a positive response in anyone with this type of leprosy.
ANTIGENS FROM NORMAL, TUBERCULOID AND LEPROMATOUS SKI NS

De Faria (11), Floch (1 6) , Kooij and Gerritsen (20.21 ), and Davey and
Drewett (8) hav e shown that weak responses can be elicited by intradermal inj ection of saline suspensions of normal skin taken from healthy
persons (6). It has been argued, however, by Kinnear Brown and associates (3), that the international standard method of calibrating the Mitsuda reaction allows for a nonspecific element, as response of 2 mm. and
less are classified as doubtful and those of 3 and 4 mm. as no more than
weakly positive. r:r he only question is whether the allo\\~ ance should be
greater. The ,\THO Expert Committee (27), in its second report (1960),
saw no r eason to make any adjustment. 1£, how ever, a preparation could
be made from normal tissue, or any other source, that would produce
r esults really comparable with those of normal lepromin, scarcity of
lepromatous tissue would no.longer be a problem. vVe have made several
observations in this field.
Twenty-five leprosy patients, strongly positive to depot lepromin or
with strong Mitsuda r eaction s, were tested with a 1/20 depot preparation
of bacteriologically-n egative tissue from an active tuberculoid lesion.
The reactions in 17 were negative; 7 gave Grade I respons~s, and 1 a
Grade II reaction. Nineteen of the 25 patients were also tested with fln
antigen made from skin of a h ealthy pers.on. J one of them reacted.
Although the effects of BCG vaccination will be discu sed later, it
may be said here that the 10 patients of this group of 19 who were
tuberculin negative were given BeG by intrad ermal injection, but no
.
changes occurred at the depot sites.
Thirty-seven h ealthy school children were then tested~imultaneously
with the three following special antigens mad e up 1/20 '\vith depot
medium: (1) normal skin from a healthy person, (2) activ e tuberculoid
tissue (bacteriologically n egative), and (3) bacteriologically-negative
tissue from the skin of a resolving lepromatous patient; and they were
also tested with (d) normal lepromin. The r esults were as follows:
Antigen

Normal skin
Tubereuloid lepl'o y tissue
Bacteriologically-negative lepromatous ti ue
Normal lepromin

Numbel'
l'eact'ing

o
o
3

(8 % )

28 (76 % )
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'J'he three children who w er e pos itlv e to the bacte riologicaIl yn egC:1tiv e lepromatou s tiss ue antigen wer e very s trongly positive (Grad e
1I I) to normal lepromin.
'110 finish with this g roup, it may be said that :36 of them w er e vaccinated with BCO. 'I'his caused no change in an y of the depots containin g
t11(' Hllti gcw:; other than lepJ'omin. 'I'he 8 l('])romill -ll ('gativ ('s vacc inat('el
(011(' of thC'nl was abs('nt)show ('(l conv('rs ioll at th(' lepromin s ites.
Flll'tlwl'IllOl'C" 22 of Uw 28 who \\'(']'(' po s itiv C' io th (' first ](' pr0ll1in ie:-;t
showcd an in cr ('as('(1 r ('s pon s(' .
Nillrt(,C'll other childrC'1l who w('I'(· I(' promill pos itiv(' wer e tC's i ec1 \\'iih
s imilar anii gen s mad e up with isotoni c salin C' . ).folie r eacted to normal
skill or tuherculoid tissue, whil(';) l'('a ct('el v('r,Y f('ehly to the hn cteriolog icallY-Hcgative tissue from the lepl'omatou s pati ent. BCG vaccin ation diel
not produ ce any change in any of th e depot sites .
'I'hese r esults show that r es pon se to lepromin g iven by the multirum·tur e; m ethod is ind ependent of any tissue compon('nt. '11 h e weak
r es pOll ses hy som e pRtients to antigen f rom tuberculoid tissue contra sts
with th e lack of r ('s pOll S(, by any of tll(' h ealth,v lepromin -po sitive
schoolchildren. As the same pre paration wa s used in all the tests, there
ma.v he som ethin g ill the individuall'es poll se that is s timulated 01' exngg'(' ratecl 11y the typc' of (li sease . 'l'he few weak respo nses to hacteriolo gica ll y-n egative lep romatous tiss ues wer e probahly clue to und et ected
bacilli present in the antigen. The absence of change in the depot sites
after BCG vaccination, other than in those in which nOl'mallepromin had
b een deposited, s upports the helief that the hacilli a re the essential clem ent in lepromin.
LEPIWMT.N

CO:\,V lmsIO~

AlcTlm BeG YACCTNATION

'1' \\"0 antigen ic factors a1'e involved in thc usual studies of the eff ect
of BCG vaccination on lepl'omin r eactivity. Fir st is the lepromin u sed
to detect the nonreactors, and then the BCG vaccine u sed for the purpose
of inducin g lepromin r eactivity .
'Vade (26) has suggested that the t est dose of lepromin h elps to condition the individual to ]'eact, it being a "microvaccination" as the BCG
skin test has been called (Ustved t ) . Tg nacio, Palafox and Jose S ) induced lepromin reactivity by rep eated lepromin inj ection s, ]'csults which
hav e since been confirmed by B ech elli (I). Doull, Guinto a nd Mabalay
e O) concluded that 1l'.5 p er cent of the lepromin po sitives after B CG
vaccination w ere du e to "natural" (i. e., unidentified) causes, 7.2 p er
cent to the initial lepromin test dose, and 33.4 pel' cent to the a ctual
vacc ination .

e

Some of the investiga tion s that Il l'e summarized here were prompted by 'Vad e in a
private communi cation . Children in comparabl e g roup, were t ested with lepromin,
tuberculin or both . The lep romi n Wfl S a ] / 20 depot prepflration (except wher e stated
otherwise ), a nd was admin istered hy the multipun('ture mC'thod, Tuben'u lin PPD w a~
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g iven as a Hea f test 01' as a Mantoux test, in th e latter case the dose being 5 TU,
Children with less than 10 111111, Mantoux or Grade II Hcaf were vaccin ated wi th B CG,
th e assumption being that snlflll and interm ediate responses are not generall y due to
infec tion with the tubm'cle bacillus, Th e expression "tuberculin positive" and "tuberculin
negativc" are r elated to th ese standards. The em'lier observation in this fi eld in clud ed the
f ollowing. (4,5 )

T en un infected children, in contact ,~'ith their mother s who wer e
patients, wer e each tes ted with depot lepromin in th e concentration s of
1/ 20 and '/JOO. One child reacted pos itively to hoth tests, wher ea s the
other 9 wer e n egative to both!) weeks a ft er testin g. rrh e 9, being tuber culin-Il egativ e, were now vaccillated with BeG. At the same tim e they were
retes ted with 1/20 depot lepromin. Foul' weeks later the second lepromin
t est showed a pos itive r eaction in every child, The s ites of th e original
lepromin tests showed no change for another two weeks, but then 7 becam e positive to both concentration s ; in the other 2 children th er e was a
visible alteration at the test sites. Thu s, in 7 children th e antigen at the
s ites of th e fir st inj ection s was r etain ed in the skin for 11 weeks, long
enough to act as an indicator. It would probably have acted similarly
in th e ot.h el' two childr en had the int.erval been shorter. ,]~ h e fact that
the fi1'st lepromin tests wer e the last to becom e positive, suggests that
the conver sion was not du e to their action in producing sen sitization,
but to the BCG vaccination.
A number of h ealthy school children, negative to both tuberculin and
depot lepromin, wer e vaccinated with BCG three weeks after they had
been tes ted with lepromin ('j ). Of those who were t est ed with the 1/20
depot lepromin, 40 children out of 45 converted; 1 did not, 3 were ind efi nite, and 1 could not be r ead hecau se he developed exten siv e -scabies. Of
those who wer e test ed with 1/100 depot lepromin, 15 out of 16 converted;
1 did not. Of 11 other children who wer e tes ted with both lepromin
dilution s at the same tim e and l'etu1'l1 ed for examination, 9 show eJ
conv er sion at both test sites , while 1 did not convert.
Including the 9 childr en r eferr ed to earlier, wher e the interval was
5 weeks hefor e vaccination, at least 71 out of 83 children wer e shown by
the original depot tests to have conv erted. The r esults with the 1/100
antigen were not gr eatly differ ent from those with the stronger preparation. The conver sion rate was similar to that ohtained by oth er worker s
using intrad ermal lepromin tcst1' with 1/20 salin e antigen hefor e and
after the B CG vaccination.
This work was extended on a sufficiently large scale to give dependable r esults with r esp ect, fir st, to th e influ ence of tuberculin testing on
lepromin r eactivity, and, second, the eff ect of B CG vaccination. rrhe
r es ults are summa rized in Table l.
\iVith r efer ence to the fir st part of the table, th e differ ence betw een
Groups A and B is 3 per cent, less than the standard error (BE) which
is 3.83. The difference between Groups Band C is 4 p el' cent, again less
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TAHL~J 1.-.Positi~ity

!'ates witli ilepot, lep1'omin u:itil
Of' BGG 'Vaccination.

Group

01' lcitholt l tU/JeI' l' lrlin t('sUng ,

Number of

Lepromin positive

children

Number

P el' cent

472

264

56

255
124
851

150
68
482

59
55
57

179

154

86

148
327

128
282

87
86

A. One lepromin test only
B. Heaf tuberculin and depot lepromin
simultaneously
C. Heaf tuberculin test 5 iveek earlier
l 'otals

D. Mantoux tested 6 months ea rlier, with BCG
vaccination of the 116 tuberculin negatives
E. Heaf-tested 5 weeks carlicr, with BCG
vaccin ation of the 118 tuberculin negatives
Totals

than the R. E. which is 5.43. These differences are therefore not significant.
R eferrin g to the second part of t he table, the difference between the
percentages of lepromin po sitives in the vaccinated and the unvaccinated groups are 7 and 10 times the S. E. This difference, therefore, is
highly sig·nificant.
The children in Groups D and E were retested with tuberculin, but. 11
of the 327 did not return for r eading. The results, given in Table 2, are
grouped to show the number of lepromin positives among the naturallyoccurring tuberculin positives, whi ch are the controls; and the number
of lep romin positives among those who became tuberculin positive after
BCG vaccination. .
Of the 82 children in the control group (naturally tuberculin
positive), 77 per cent r eacted positively to lepromin, whereas of the 231
children who had become tuberculin po sitive after BCG vaccination, 92
p er cent \\'er e lepromin positive. The difference of 15 between these
TABLE

2.-Gomparison of lep1'Qmin and tub et'cttlin t·esu lts.

Lepromin results
Tuberculin test
used

In natural
tuberculin
positives

In converted
tuberculin
positives

Pos.

Neg.

Pos.

Neg.

Mantoux
H eaf

40
23

13
6

105
107

Total

63

19

212

82

Total

Po~.

Neg.

10

0
0

1

169
147

19

0

3

316

9

231

In persistent
negatives

2

3
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percentages is three times the S. E., which is significant. Only 3 subj ects
were persistently tuberculin n egative (i. e., did not respond to the BCG
vaccination), and the failure of them to react to lepromin is noteworthy.
Among 615 other comparable children there were 400 natural
tuberculin positives, of whom 289 were lepromin positive (i. e., 72 10 ).
If the two series are taken together, 352 children out of 482 natural
tuberculin positives wei'e lepromin positive (i. e., 73 10), while 212 out of
231 who became tuberculin positive after BCG vaccination were lepromin
positive (i. e., 92 10) . The di-fference of 19 between the percentages is
seven times the S. E. of the 2.7. If the tuberculin positives are separated
according to the tuberculin test used, there is little difference.
BGG vaccination and lepromin reactivity.-The normal lepromin
reactor rates increased frQm 29 per cent at ages 5-6 to 78 per cent at ages
15-16. After BCG vaccination the rate rose to 86 per cent. The highest
natural lepromin reactor rate encounter ed was 60 per cent, the positives
including 36 per cent with a Grade I r esponse and 24 per cent who were
Grade II or stronger. After BCG vaccination, a comparable group of
children- i.e., with the same age composition-had 90 per cent lepromin
positives, of whom 32 per cent were Grade I and 58 per cent Grade II
or stronger. The vaccination increased significantly both the total
reactor rate and the strengths of the individual responses. This is in
line with the observations of Convit (1).
Use of a diluted antigen.-A group of 615 children, 65 per cent of
whom reacted positively to tuberculin, had a lepromin r eactor rate of 59
per cent. The 274 children in a comparable group with a tuberculin rate
of 66 per cent gave a lepromin rate of 45 per cent to a 1 :100 depot
lepromin. The stronger antigen was mor e efficient in proyoking a reaction in those with the capacity to r espond in any degree. The diluted
antigen distinguished between those who would r eact satisfactorily to
normal lepromin and those whose response would be n egative or inadequate.
DISCUSSION

We have described a modification of the usual lepromin test. The results at three weeks have correlated well with those of the regular
Mitsuda test. The antigen is easier to prepare than the saline suspension
and it spreads more easily on the skin. The test is simple to apply, and
it is highly economical of the antigenic material. Using a tuberculin
syringe with a platinum-iridium n eedle (size S. W. G. 17) as a droppert
so that the smallest drop- but not the needle- touched the skin, we
found it possible to get 25 multipuncture test s from 0.1 cc. of a 1/100
preparation. One gram of autoclaved tissue will therefore provide
sufficient depot lepromin of this strength for more than 25,000 multipuncture tests, or 5,000 in a strength of 1/20 25,000. The classical
method will provide sufficient only for 1,000 in the weaker concentration,
and 200 in the stronger.
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The economy i ~ still more pronounced when the depot preparation
is used as an indicator to r egiste r the effect of BeG vaccination, because the number of necessary tests is then halved. Ulceration does not
occur, and the test occasions no inconvenience whatever. I t is therefore
less likely to offend or mislead public opinion. "With practice it is possible to grade responses to compare with those based on the international standard.
The oily medium r etard s absorption, cr eatin g a depot which lasts
long ~ nou gh to indica'te lepromin convers ion after BeG vaccination.
Prolonged retention of the antigen in the ti 'sue did not itself induce a
response, but depot inj ections given five weeks befor e B eG vaccination
eventually indicated lepromin conver sion; although, sio'nificantly, later
than the depot inj ection mad e at the time of vaccination . ] t follows,
therefore, that the BeG vaccination alone was responsible for the
change.
Although weak r eaction s to the intrad el'mal injections of normal tissue have been obtained, the multipunctur-e tes t using a depot preparation of normal skin did not provoke responses in either patients or
h ealthy subjects. The test may therefore be considered more delicate
and specific than the Mitsuda test, since the response mu st be due solely
to the bacillary content of the antigen. The f eeble r eaction s by a f ew
lepromin-positive patients to the depot antigen from tuberculoid tissue
contrasts with lack of response by any lepromin-positive healthy subject. This may have been a coincidence i on the other hand, it could imply
a component in the host's r eaction that is influ enced by the type of the
disease. As no change was produced by BeG vaccination in any depot
site other than those containing the bacillary antigen, it follows again
that the bacillus content is the essential element in lepromin, and that
preparations without bacilli cannot be substituted.
Tu berculin t esting did not influ ence the r esponse to lepl'omin,
whether done at the sam e time or earlier. The change after BeG vaccination was beyond any dispute, and was prompt. Simultaneous testing
of the general population is therefore practicable.
The lepromin r eactor rate among the artificially-stimulated tuberculin positives was significantly gr eater than that among the naturallyoccurring tuberculin positives. The direction of this variation supports
the use of BeG vaccination a s a practical measure to produce lepromin
conversion.
It probably means also that in this series the standard of tuberculin
positivity was fix ed too low, although is was higher than that used elsewhere to determine the level at which BeG vaccination should be introrluced to stimulate tuberculin sensitivity. Thus Mantoux infiltrations
greater than 10 mm., and H eaf r eactions stron ger than Grade I, include
a number in which the sensitivity is due to agentB other than the
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tuber cle bacillu s. The corollary follow s, r eached by an approach quite
differ ent from that used by tuber culo sis worker s, that the genuinely
tuber culin-sensitive p er SOll may be detected only by r ef er ence to
standard s based on local investigations. These observations are supported by the fact tha t the tuber culin r eactors exceeded those who wer e
po sitive to lepromin, the r ever se of what was expected.
Apparent sensitivity to tuber culin ot lepromin may ther efor e include elements du e r espectively to infection with tubercle bacilli, lepra
bacilli, and unid enti fi p.d but antigenically r elated bacilli. Any combina tion may he pr esent. The tubercle bacillu s giv es th e most powerful
but po ssibly the less fr equ ent stimulus. Th e incr ea se in the lepromin
r eactor rate and in the strengths of the r eaction s after B e G vaccination
suggests that those who had ben efit ed had had no previou s contact with
the tuber cle bacilli, or that ·w hatever contact there had been had for
some r ea son been inadequate. The in cr ea se in the lepromin r eactor r ate
from 29 p er cent a t ages 5-6 to 86 p er cent within one month after B eG
vaccination- that is, to a level not achieved naturally by age 16, which
was 78 per cent- justifi es the use of B eG to promote lepromin po sitivity.
Doubt ha s been thrown on the part played by B eG in producing
lepromin conver sion because lepromin inj ected intradermally in larger
doses than ,ver e u sed in this work can itself sensitize, although to a less
extent. Our inves tigations wer e so planned, however , that the test inj ections could not interfer e. Th e r esults confirmed the conclusions form ed
when u sing a single depot t est to indicate the effect of BeG vaccination.
Tn the anxiety to establish the r esp ective roles played by the inj ection of lepromin and B e G vaccination, the importance of the sequ ence
lepromin t est-vaccination- lepromin test is sometimes overlooked.
The synergic or adjuvant action s of the lepr omin and the B eG may
p erhaps produce more lepromin conver sions than either could alone.
The subj ect needs to be explored more fully, becau e a combin ed t echnique may provide the answer to the problem of p er son s who at present
r emain per sistently lepromin negative. The value of BeG vaccination
is not lessened because lepromin itself h elps to sensitize. The raising of
the threshold at which vaccination is employed may also cause an incr ea se in the number of lepromin conver sions.
SU M M ARY

1. The technique and advantages of the multi puncture depot lepromin t est are described. The r eaction produced is du e to the bacillary
content of the antigen; the presence of tissue elements does not affect
the r esult.
2. A dilution of 1/100 provokes f ewer po sitive r eactions, but is '
adequate to separate those who would r eact satisfactorily to normal
antigen and those whose r esponse would be n egative or marginal.
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3. A single te.st may be used to indicate the effect of BeG vaccination.
4. The proportion of lepromin positives among the artificiallystimulated tuberculin positives was greater than among the naturallyoccuning tuberculin positives. The reasons for this are discussed. The
t est dose of lepromin did not have any part in the production of lepromin sensitivity.
5. In the mechanism of the lepromin test- BeG vaccinationlepromin test sequence, the lepromin injected may h elp to create the
rcacti'vity that develop s. This should not obscurc the importancc eith er
of the BeG vaccination or of the whole sequencc.
RESUMEN

1. Se describen la tecnica y las ventajas de la prueha de la lepromina con deposito
pOl' multipuncion. La reaccion producida. se debe al contenido bacilar del antigeno sin que
Ia presencia de elementos bistologicos aiecte el resultado.
2. Una dilucion de 1/ 100 provoca menos reacciones positiva s, pero resulta adecuada
para separar a los que reaccionarfan satisfactoriamente al antfgeno normal y a aquellos
cuya resp uesta seria negativa 0 limftrofe.
3. Puede usarse una sola prueba para indicar el efecto de Ia vacunacion con BCG.
4. La proporcion de positivas a la Iepromina entre las positivas a Ia tuberculim
excitadas artificialmente fue mayor que entre las positivas excitadas naturalmente a IE
tuberculina. Di scutense las razones de esto. La dosis de prueba de la lep romina no
desempefio el menor papel en la produccion de sensibilidad a la lepromina.
5. En el mecanismo de prueba de la lepromina-vacunacion BCG- resultado de la
prueba de la lepromina, la lepromina inyectada p uede ayud ar a crear la reactividad que
se forma. E sto no debe eclipsar la importancia ya de la vacunation con BCG 0 de todo
el resultado.
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